DINABANDHU ANDREWS COLLEGE
KANYASHREE
NOTICE
DAC/N-130/2020-21, dt.09.03.2021

Applications are invited for portal: 2019-20 & 2020-21.
There is no income bar.
Willing girls must apply for the
Kanyashree Scholarship through Online only.
Eligibility:
Portal :2019-20
K2: DOB lies between 01.04.2001-31.03.2002
K1: DOB lies between 01.04.2002-31.03.2007
Portal :2020-21
K2: DOB lies between 01.04.2002-31.03.2003
K1: DOB lies between 01.04.2003-31.03.2008

Required Documents:
All the documents should be photocopied, self-attested and submitted when you
will be asked to do the same.
One copy of each document should be kept to yourself for further reference.

1. Kanyashree ID: If you already registered under K1. Carry the
‘Transfer Certificate’ from the previous institution.
2. Bank Account Details: Photocopy of front page of Passbook & last
transaction copy of passbook if you already had K1.
3. Age Proof certificate: For eg. Madhyamik Admit Card.
4. Unmarried Certificate from competent authority (eg. local councilor)
which is valid for 6 months.
5. Two (02) stamp size photograph.
6. Caste Certificate ( SC, ST, OBC-A, OBC-B , others ).

7. For fresh candidate: (should have a single name bank account with
passbook and parents should have West Bengal voter ID card)
A self-declaration with
a. Name of previous institution
b. Address of previous institution
c. Reason for not applying Kanyashree earlier
8. Physical Verification (must after submission of K2 form): you will be
informed for it. Documents required:
a. Original unmarried certificate
b. Kanyashree ID
(For Renewal and Upgraded candidate: photocopy of application form
For Fresh candidate: Id needs to collected from college before
physical verification)
c. Photocopy of Aadhaar Card
d. Proof of continuing education in college (eg. College Identity card)
Please note:
1. Kanyashree application procedure needs to be completed following
several steps. For this, you are required to be connected whenever
needed. Easy availability on phone call is important in this regard.
2. Your bank account should be upgraded to adult account and should not be
dormant for successful payment.
3. For further assistance please contact: 9903176267 or mail to:
dackanyashree@gmail.com.

For Application to Kanyashree Scholarship <<CLICK HERE>>
Kanyashree Google Form for the 2019-20 and 2020-21 portal
Basic Information
*Go through the notice before filling the form
*Fill the form if you are born on and after 1st April ,2001.
*Please upload all the documents very carefully. If documents are not clearly
readable, then the application will be cancelled.
*Save all the documents with your name. (for example your name is xxx,
photo_xxx, transfer xxx,)
*If you got both K-1 and K-2 both from the previous institutions then also fill
the form. if any instructions are given by the higher authority (WB
Govt./Kanyashree Office) then you will be informed accordingly.

